
In tho Mnttor of the A~plication j 
of LOS 13(;ELES L"rn SAN~ B~~A..~ ) 
UO~O~ EZ2RESS CO., !~C., e corpor-j 
et1on, for cert1ficeto o~ ~ublic ) 
con~e~ence ~d neoessity ~llow- ) 
ing ~~plic~t to extend its sorv- ) 
ice between Los ~golo$ and Sante ) 
3e.rbaro. to o.nd. including s.o.n .Luis ) 
Obis~o and int~rmod1ate points. ) 

l~PLICA~!ON 1m. l0748 

H~ H. Gogarty end G. C. Drako, for S~uthern 
~acific Company, Protestant. 
Zd.wc.rd Stern end !". E. n tts, for .A:nor1can 
~ilway.E~re3z, ?rotoztant. 
~. ~. 1~sengil1, for ~ac1fic Coast- Eailway, 
Prote stant. 
x. B. Rolemen, for santa MAri~ Valley Rail-
ro:3.d., Protest:'.lnt. 
John Bardin, in ~roprio. Po~sona, Protestant. 

~red..A.. Shc.iter, for Santa Maria !l.:erehante' 
Credi t Association, $.fJ.nta Maria Truckers-' 
Association and Union Sugar Company, Protes-
tants. 
Cha.rles J. Xelly, for San !"uis Obispo Ch~mbor 
of Commerce, Protestant. 
w. ~. Sandercock, for Sandorcock Transfer Com-
pany, ?rotestsnt. 

E. !". McConnell, for Valley eo Co~:st Tranzi t 
Company, Protestant. 

:BY ~EZ CO!!tliISSION: 

OPINION 
Los Angeles & Sante. :Bo.rbo.rl'). !.~oto:r Z:xpress Coml'o.n", 

Inc., a Qorpo:re.tion, ha$ .mo.deapplicetion to the p.,a.ilroad Com--, 



mission for permizs:1.on to e~'ond. its freight end oXl'reoe serv-

ice ~rot'l Santa :B~:rbc.rc. to San Luis Obispo, 9or'Ving the intor-

mediate communities 'at Goleta, Ccpitc.n, Gaviota, Los Cruces, 

Euollton, Los .Alamos. Orcutt, Santa. :Y4eria., Guc.d.a.lupe, Nipoms, 

Arro~o Grende end ?ismo ~ec.ch, ~d for Co distnnce of ten miles 

on either side of the route to be trc.versed, which is the 

State high":1s-y" between termini. 
Public AearingS herein were conducted by Examinor 

Williams ~t Santa ~ric end Los Angelos. 
,. 

At the hearing the c.pplication ~s originally filed 

was modi~iod 'by stipulation that spplic~t would do no bus-

iness locally bet~eon San Luis Obispo and Orcutt, and u~on 

t~s ztipulation tho protost of tho Valley & Coaet ~ransit 

Com~ was with~ann- A~plicant alzo 3tipuletod that it 

would do no local busi~ess botween s~ta ~~rbara and ~el1ton, 

'points scrved'loeally by the Edolbluto Truck Line under 

c.uthority f:r:omthis COmmission. J.pp11cent at tho hear1ng 

elso e~ended its ap~licat1on to define service ten miles On 

either side of the State highw~ traversed to mean a de~d 

service for the transporta.tion'of freight in gu~titios ,of 

ten tons or more, only. 

~. ~. UCZeo, secretary of a~~licant cor~oration, tez-

tified. that tho service r>ro:!;)osed includez two methods 0,:£ 

oporation - one ~ith ~noumatic-tir0 equ~~ment, operating on 

e 12-hour schedule between S~n tu1s Obispo and Los Angeles; 

::lond the other. heo.vy d.uty o,!uil'ment, using zolid. tiros~ o!,er-

at1ng on s 17z-hour schedule. ~he 12-hour schedule inll 

le~vo Los Angolos at 5:30 p. m., tOrminating at San LuiS 

Obis~o c.t 5:Z0 a. m., with pro.eticslly the 3c.me revorse movo-



mont fr~ Sen Luiz Ooiz,o to Loz Angeles. No .frec-dolivery 

zones et ~ny ~oint clong the route ere provided for~ 

Applicont proposos daily sorvice in oncil diroction. 

trucks ana an equcl number of,tr~ilers, with such other 

equipment as m3y be noee$~ary to conduct the 30rvice. 

~ classified schedule of rates 10 ~rol?osed in ZX-

hibit ft~", end by cmendment at the hearing ~ z~eci~l commodity 

rate on shipments of ten tons or more from ~o1nts off the 

State h1ghwny, plus ~ charge of 15 conts per ton milo from 

point of divergence from tho h1ghwcy, ~s added. 

through the testimo~ of George ~. ]untlcy, ?resident of the 
cor~o:ntion, testified that cgoncies ~ould bo establishod nt 

San LUis Obispo, Santa l!'Jlrio. and Pismo :Beach, e.ndo.t such 

other points c.smight justify agencies. " 

~~ny witnos300 wore produced in behalf of ~,plicant, 

·~AOCe testimony zupported the need and convenience of tho 

service proposed. ~.~. Wurz of Los Alamos, end a director 

of the Ch~ber o~ Commerce, tectified that he wac authorized 

to appe~r ~or that org$l'lization an~ givo itc cu~port to 

applic~t because tho pro~03ed service would enable thi3"com-

munityp compo~od of 400 or 500 pO:t"30ns, to roceive sbipmento 
, , 

two or three daye earlier th~ by rail. W'1 tness testified 

that it takes five or six dAye to receive shipmonte by rAil 

fro~ ~oe Ange1es~ as such shipments mnzt go to San,Luis Obis~o.· 
end thero be transferred to tho narrow-gauge lin~' of protoc-

t~nt ?acitic Coast E~ilway~ end ~hen delivored to Loe Al3moz 

en additio~l chnrge of $1.00 per ton for tranefer from the 

rail terminal is nocescary. Henry ~. !re1so~.hotol ®d res-
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taurant keeper of Los ~lemo3 and Vico-?resident of the Chamber 

of Commerce, go:ve tostimony similo.r to that of Mr. !lurz. Ho 

testified further that his 01nl chi~monte do not exceed one ton 
per l:lonth. Welter Clark, garage ownor ~d Justice ot tho 

~e~oe ct Los Alemoc, testified that his ~rchnses are made at 

Los Angeles or other ,ointz in the south p ~nd that tho saving 
, . 

in time on shipments, es~eciclly on shipments of automooile 

p~rts, would be advant~geoua to him in tho sorvice ~ro~osod b~ 
app11c~t. ~illicm 3udd, ,of nudd & Bodino, general merchants 

ct Buellton, testified that the ser7ico pro~osed ~ould be of 

advantago to his firm in receiving merch~di$e quickly from Los .. 
Angeles and SantA Barbara. :Buellton has no ro.il cervice, but 

~~st receive freight by transfer from Gcviotn. John C. Cole 

of A~rriston, (formerlY'Earris Stetion) on the Pacific Coast 

3ailw~y, testified that ep~11cant's service would be of valuo 
.-

to Ais. general store in saving time on shipments. Eo testifiod 

that he ha~ shipments ~vo~ day_ ~h1e v~tnoco, weo io post-
master at Harriston, estimatod tho population tributar,j to that 

hamlet te bo ~~out ISO, baSing his ostimate u~9n the number of 

~ersons ~atrOnizing the ~ostotfi¢e. J01m Carr, e r.inchor 
residing soven :niles north 0 f Los .us.r.oos, ad.jaeont to the state 

llghV1o.y~ flnd 'nho o.lso· conducts ~ gonerc.l store a.nd zervice 
station, testified- thct his ~urchG.ses ere made e>:t So.ntll !!e.r1a, 

San LUis Obispo and Sante Eo.roara, and that the volumo of his 

freignt Shi;ments r~ges from 100 poundS· weekly ,in vdnter to 

1000 pounds monthly in summer. 1~. Carr tostifiod thc.t tho 

~r~posed sorvice would bo of distinct benofit to· him, partiC-

ularly as it would fumish $tore-do~r deliven_ J~ George., 

Sutter, of Sutter, Bogue & Goodman, grocers and general me%'-

ch~nt$ ~tOrcutt, testified. thc.t the service would. be used oy 
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his·firm in trc.nsporting :90riehD.blez from. Loe Angoles to Oret:.tt 

and i~ sh1~ping ogga to tos ~oles and Ssnt~ Barbnr~. ~1t

ness tt9st1t1ed that oxpross shi!,nlonts, aocording to his 0x:90:r-

1enoo. wero not roceived much more quickly than freight, and 

that after several disap~01n~ments he had ab~donod 'tho uoe 

of o~ress servico. Mr. Sutter furtheT testifi~d that the 

volume of his businese in both directions aggregated four or 

five tons ~er month. E. E. ~omA3ini, cgont at orcutt for tho 

Cclifornin Nationnl Supply Com~~y, testffiod that sh1pmonts 

received by this agency from ~os Angeles and elso"dhere now 

como via Scn Luis Obispo end tho ~aci!ic Coact Railway, by 

rail, ~d that tho servico proposed by n:pplic~t would seve 

a,~roximAtely twelve hours in aelivor,r. Paul v. ~3vlosk1, 

district sale~an at Ssn Luis ObiS~o tor Sv~ft & Comp~p.meat 
.. ~ackers, test1fi~d that his di'strict is supylied. from the 

brench storo.ge house of. bis !i:rm et Ventura., and. thet' 200 cus-
tomers botween :Buellton end ~aso :aoolos are 'concerned in9 the 

rapid. deli very of .:noc.ts... Ee testified that tho zhijimentz 
from 70nture require uzually throe or four dcys by freight, 

and in aome instances a longor time hnd boon'required. 3x-

pross Shipments, ccco:rd1ng to this Witness, hIld. boon trans-" 

" ported: in "f9.ir" time. 'ltitnoss fu.rthor tezt1fiocl tiu:l.t tho 

volume shipped north from Ventura to pOinte in hiS district 
was ~bo~t five tons weekly, of'~Aich a:p~rox~toly one ton 

, 
went to ?azo Eocles, a :point not includod.in ~:p:plicantfs tOl"-

~ 

r1tory. Witness. testified that if s.~~11c~tY$ servico is "'. 

ezt~blis~ed, shipments by oxprocs, pcrcel 'post ~d freight 

will bo oliminated ~d. dependence ~laced upon tho truck car-

riel'. Da.vid. ;. l\eeso, ::::w.na.gor' of tho 1Testorn Auto Supply -. ' 
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Co~pcnyT$ branch at Sc~tc· Barbers, testified t~ct thi3 firm uses 

the service of cp~lic~t betweGn tos Angeles and Sante Ecrbara, 

that the cervice is zntistectory, ~nd thct, if established, it 

would be used between S~nt~ Berbers ~d San Luis Obispo, l~ge-
. 

ly bec::::o.ee of store-door delivery o.nd. tao saVing in time. A. l\r. 

Greonsides, ~ger of the same com~anyrc branch house at San 

L~iz Obispo, gave Similar testimony. c. 1... 'i1ixson, 0. director 

of the :Pismo Beach Cb.tJ.mber of Commerce, l'rescnted resolut,1one 

adopted by the Ch~ber favoring the $er~ice proposed. end tez-

ti!ied. th1lt he·w:lz o.ut:c.oriz0'd by tho.t orgo.n1za.t1on to 2.!'pe3r for 

it. Pi3mo :Beach is 12 miles frotl Slln Luis Obi3);)0 a,nd 18 miles 

from Santa Maria, and, ~ccording to this \~tneae, has 3 :permanent 

popul~t1on of approximately 1200, which is increQsod during'the 

summer monthS to from 5,000 to 7~OOO. Freight o.nd cx:preSs for 

Pismo· Eeach are received ::lot Oceana. ~our miles from the co:n- , 

::c.:c.1 t:V, and must be ~ro.ns,orted from the freight platform,,, w".a.e:re 

shipments c.re left Cot consigneez,' own risk aftor bci:cg UIlloe.ded. 

t'rom the trains. Witness testified that the ares cdjaccnt ~o 

Pismo :Coach produces c.nd sh1:9o largo quantities of peas, let-

tuce and artichokes; t~t rnil sorvice vi~ San Lu1$ Obispo is 

unsatisfnctory, and th~t of~orts had beon made to obtain 1m~ 

proved service, but the Southern Pacific Company had. declined 

to furnish it on. tho ground th~t the vo1u:e of bU3inos$ did not 

justify 'botter eorv:ieo. ',7itne:3 further testified that in !l;r.e.~" 

1923, the ?eo. Growers' .,"",sSloeio.tion 3hipped ~rom Ocoeno. 417 ~OOO 

pounds of PCo,s, .,o,nd in June 587;000 pounds;ttnd thc.t tho yro"o-

nbi11ty ~a3 that the.Associc.tion would ship 1,OOO~OOO pounds 

d'llr1ng ,1925. R. J~ Zohlstodt. ~~o conducts a meat market. at 
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J:ismo Beach, testified that the service :proposed. by applicant 

was needed in his bttsines$ bocauso of the necessity of s$ving 

time in the delivery of metits. Witnees testified that hi$ 

::::leats, w".a.1oh he. -ourchases in VenturA" are do:pozi ted et- Oceana 
~ . 

and he i6 obliged to transport them from the freight pl~tform. 

He further testified. that his receipts by freight have run as 

high as one ton ~ week, that the rate W~3 not 1m~ort~t to 
. ' 

him, but th'at store-door dell very and. the 33.ving in time wore 

of the utmost importance. 

P. Harter, druggist at Pismo Boach, g~ve testimo~ zim-

ilar to thAt o~ other witnezses from thi~.co=munity. t:' ~r.r \3'. ,~. 

McCabo, g~r3.ge owner and ~utomobile d.ealer ~t San LUis Obispo, 

testified. that the s~rvice proposed. would. be usea by him on 

shipments from Sant~ Berbara. ~Ais witness receives his sup-

:ol1es from San FranciSCO and. testifiod. th1lt tho freight and. 

express service from thot pOint is S3.t1sfactor.1. 

c. Jo. ?eake, proprietor of the Santa. Mario. 'Va.r,1et:7' -, 
Store, testified ~ha.t freight corvico as ~ro~o$ed "01 s,pliecnt 

is needed ~n~ would. "00 uzed by him in ~reference to za11 2erv-
, , 

ice. Ee further ,toztif1ed that while the rail schedulo' ~ro-

vides ~or l8-hour servioe ,,' his cZJ;lor1ence :b.o.d. boon th:l.t it 

usuc1l1 requi~ee four or fi~e days for delivery of shi~ments. 

AZ a rule, cccording to this witness, o~ress s~~menta ro-

quire e. day longor than :9a.rcol ,ost~ 

J. 7I. ?aulscn" mc.2lllger of ,roduction for the Znutsen 

Creamory Comyany ct Santa ~~ria, tostified th~t the service 

:proposod by IIp:plicnnt VltlO noode,d. by his company in trll:c.:~:p()rt

ing sweet eresm" curds ,tlnd butter to Los Angeles. He testified. 

t:aa.t the hand1ce.l's 'On s:bil'ments by 1'13.11 at tile prosont ti~, 
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aro tho two he.ndlinge which arc required end vf.c1ci.l would 'be 

oliminated 'b~ fast truok $crvice. Witness further t~st1f1ed. 

thet the establishment of ro,pid. trCl:l:3l'orto.tion vto111d stimula.te 

dciry d.ovolo~mentin .tho region ~bout Santa ~ria end would 

~rovide a much better market c.t Los Angelos ~or tho producers. 

He further tostified. tha.t at the :present time he i.S usi:o.g 

hired truck sorvice in order to e~ed1to deliverios to Log 

~selez, but would. prefer en oztc'blished. carrier. Upon. crosS-

e~nation 'by prot~~tant American Enilw~y Express, ~. Paul-

zen testified that the provision of e refrigerator car at 

the 1O:lutsen Creamery every d.a.:r, Ilnd over:cight tre.ns·portat1on 

to Los Angeles, wouli fill tho requiremente equally sz well 
o.s truck sorvice, but tbat this had not beon ~rovid.ed. 

James W. Wilkinson, 0. butcher of Arroyo Crende, tes-

tified. that the sorvice proposed. would be c. convenience in the 

deliver,y of smoked meats from Los Angelos, as it would ~rovido 

store-door delivery and alzoresult in the s~ving of mnch 

tim~ as com~ared with existing rail service, involving, 0.$ 

such sorvice does, the transfer of shipments at S~ tu1s 

0"0131'0. Witness testified thct he received. from one to one 

snd one-half tons each month. ZX~ress service he regarded ~e 

adequate, but ut ~rohibitive rctos. 
Other witneseez from Snnta l~:ri~ were Egbert ~. 

Snyder, :9ro:priot.or of a varloty store, 'nno testified thct he 

regarded the service ~roposea as valucble on e~ergency sh1p-

mente; Frc.nk Tom11nzon,· tire dealer, who testifiod th::rt the 

service wo~d "oe a convenience over slow freight and so~o de-. 
lay "o~ e~ress; F~ L. Novo of Novo Eroo., ~chinery, who 
ships iron from Los ~eles; ~d s. ~ Obarr, meet ~rkot, wEo 
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tezt1fied thnt he roceivez cbout 500 pounds of moat a weak 

in rush 3~i~ments from Los Angeles, now moving by exprega, 

~d th~t he would still usc freight tor non-poricbebles, but 

would reg~ra truok servico ~c a convenienco on rush 3hiy-
. ments. 

:Eli.chard ~engdon, socrctcr;r of Soguo-Zellogg COU1-

l'o.l.ly, seed bea!!. morchc.nts ot Ventura, to~ti:fiod. that this 

ti:rm h.'lndlos 85 :por cont of th,e soed. 'boo.ns produced in Ccl-

itor.ni~, ~d t~at the c,pl1c~nt in ~his ~roceeding had trnns~ 
ported cp~rox1metoly 2,500,000 poundsbetweon Vonture and 

S~ta Barbar~ and Los Angeles v~thout the loss of C singlo 

bag. ~h13 7~tne6S further testified that tho extonsion of 

a:ppli~tts ser~iee !r~ Scnte Earbar~ to s~ Luis Obis~o 
":1ould 'be 0. convenience to his f1l'm beCtlU3e- the - trucka would 

pic~ uy zhipments ct the warehouses of the company and de-

liver without rehandling, or would pick up beo.ns o.t various 

pOints end trllllsport them to the clr:lo.n1ng plent of the compOJ:lY 
at Vontura. Ee testified th~t in 1924 seed bo~s fro.m tho, 

San L'llio Obis!,o d.istrict ha;,d, been delivered to Sa11no.s for 

recloening, but that this movement ~Onld,be abandoned beo~uso 

of tho e~on3e, nnd. s~i~ment$ would be made from the S~n LUis 
Obispo district to Venture. Wi tness testified thet this 'VltlS 

t~e to somo extent of tho Lompoc distriot, although Lompoc 

is 18 miles fro~ the highwa~ traversed by applicant's ~roposed 
service and. boy-ona. tho 10-mile !)iek-u!, zone :!iropOl3ed.. 

P. c. Snodgrcs3, distributor of water hoators, Zoo-
lito ?ermutit ':feter systems ~nd Xolvinatore, at O'"..o:l.O.rd., testi-

fied. that zhi~monts ot his firm betweon Los Angeles and Santa 

Barbar~ aro now well conducted by np~licant, ~nd. that an e~on- . 



and convenient 'to htm. lie furthor testified ~lih,g,t much of his 

s~ip,ing originates et Los Angeles and must bo transferred from 

vehicles at Santa Barbaro for dcliver1 to points north of 
Santa Eerbare. and th~t overnight expreso zorviee~ wbich 10 

s.V&.1la.'ble, 1e not :practical 'becD.'llZo of the high rs,toz" Tho 

abili ty of the tru.ck to deli 'Vel' at the '0.1 ti:nate destination 

wes the largor benefit, sccording to this witness. 

~ercy Hollowell, genorsl mansgor of the Duco Auto 

Repair & Refinishing'COl:lpCl.nY o.t Sante. :Bsr'bc.rc, testified that 

the service proposed is nec,ezsa.:ry for :his busine3S,. as he h.o.s 

shipments to end from s~ta ~ria. Ee test1fie~ th~t froight 

'between these pOints requires three or four days for doliver,y,. 

and tha.t he ,refe:rs truck service because of his e~e:rienc~ 

With applica.nt in furnishing rapid delivery 'between Loe Angoles 
and &nte Ba.rbara. j1itness further tl3stified that he had. 

very few ehi~ments to San Luis Obispo, but had. probably three 

a Vleek to Sante. ~:e.ria.,. his shi:9ments 0.3 c. I','llle consisting of 

~utomobile fe~der$'or othor :9c.rts which had 'beon, re-e~eled. 
, , 

Webb l:oore of Arroyo Gro.nde? presid.ent of' the San 
. -

Luis Obispo County Parm Bu:re~u and. gro~er of artichokes, wcl-

nuts, apricots~nd. othe:r rcnch yrod.ucts, testified that the -

service proposod. br epplicant would be of great benefit to him 

nnd. to o~hers, p~:rticulerly on ertichokes end ~pricots, tho 

rates oeino lower tho.n ox,re3S r~to3? which vdtnes3'snid ere 

,rohib1tivo on these commodities; end in cdd1~ion, the trucks 

would perform pick-up se:rvice end 'de livory at destfnetion with-

out rehendling. 

of prote3tant Southe~ Pacific Com~~ takee 48 houre in tr~sit, 

which is a di$~dvantage in meeting market conditions. Witness 
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said that normally he has 400 to 500 tone of :;>roduce !)6r :;>e$.:3on 

to Ship. but cannot ehip less than ca:rlo~d quantities on ep:ri-

cots; 'in fact, that shi~~ing conditions ere such as to ~e it 

necessary for ~~m to ~ry hie npricots rather than zhi~ them. 

Ee testified further thct the businesc could pay more than the 

:ra.il ra.te., "but not too much more. n On c:roaG-e~A~nat1on. 
. . 

witness testified that ~rtichokc$ ehip~d by him v1~ o:pro33 

had rea.ched. Los Angeles z~tigfa.ctorily, 'but that in :his opinion 
. 

better sorvice should be provided. He tostified t~~t he ~d 

used truck sorvice to Snnt~ Ea:rbar~ and found it sstisfactor,j. 

~hie witness testified ~uite generclly as to agricult~l 
nndhorticultural ~:roduction in tho S~ LuiS ,Obispo region nnd . 
gave it a.s hie opinion t'll~t the este'blisbment of truck serviee 

as pr0l'0sod. would be ::-. :pOsitive benefit to grower3 n.nd. shippers 

becauso of the ~rompt deliv0=Y at market. Of c· planting of 

600 a.cres to artichokes, ~roducing 100 to 150 cra.tes to ~ho 

aero ... 11tnoss tcst1:f'ied.thst the ::1ajor :portion waz zb,il'ped to 

Los 'Angeles. Eetoztif1ed th~t ho had not ~een &uthorizod to 

testify 1:z::. 'bob~l:t: of t~e Far:::l Buroau organizc.tion, ofV1ll1eh he 

is l?res1dent~ 
Similar testimony wac given 'by :E:o\"1srd Sevior o~ 

l:royo Gre~de, who t03tiiied that he made 3h1~ments,ovez the 

standard-gauge line of tho Southern ?uc1fic· at Ocea~. r~ther 

than at Arroyo Grande,. bec~u3e of tailure o! some of the trai~ 

of protegtant Pacific Co~zt PA11wa~ to m~ke connoction at San 

LuiS 0"01$1'0. 
Walter J. Sheoluln, :no.nufacturer of oil-woll toole 

~t Sante Paula, testified t~ct be would use the service pro-

~o3ed by cDPlicsnt and would shi~ from 300 pounds to two toDZ 

once a month or oftener. ~h13 wi tnezz teeti:f'ied thnt the, 
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rcil oonnootion between S~ntc ?aula ~d 70ntura is ~oor, d~

laying shipmonte, mld. thct frequently he transport..;; shil'J:l:onte 

to Oxncrd to insuro bettor r~il delivery. 

li. C. Bolton, &1smo 3e~oh. produoing pe~c end be~ns 
princil'clly. testified thct in socson h~ ships 'fr~ SOO to 

1000 sacks of :?oas d.c.11y, "l1h1ch :he is obliged. to tr~ns:port to 

Oce~~, c distance Of ~our miles, thenco by o~ress to' Los 

..;.ngoles. ~h1s vtitnozs testified. tho.t he rega.rd.od the estab-

lishment of tho service ,roposed. eo 8 con~on1Gnce, but that 

he had h~d no com,laints from consignooz ~o to ~bi,monts. 

:.:. Co.rlotti, ?ismo Boach, grower of artichokos end. 

2,ruosels sprouts, testified. that the im,ortnnt thing to him 

wee not tho time in trans~orto.tlon, but tho o.bility of tho 

3e"ico 1'ro,020d to pick up :his prod.ucts at the rcncll. Ita 

testified t1lc.t'ho<cships in so~son from 2500 to 3000 "oozes of 

srtichokes ~nd sprouts. 

~b.oma.s ":1. 1..l~on, Sc.:o.ta :Barbero., sale s mc.rw.ger of th~ 

·,7estern,:.:aohine &: Fo1ltldr.r Coml'o.ny, tostified. ·~ho.t shi2'ment3 

of this fi~ b7 rail h~d. been sctisiactor-J, but thst he' be-

lie~ed there was c dist1nct sdventege in having both ro.11 end 

truck se~ice, as dcli~erics could not be made by rail ~nd 

consignees were required to go to Sant~ 3a.rbc.ra.sna. recoi'Ve 

their shi~mentz. Ec testified that ~o uses the service of the 

Edelblute ~ruck.Line to pOints in ~he Santa Ynoz 7~lloy. 

Charlos ? Skinnor, as~1stant munsgor of the Schw~b 

~o~l Compa~, 7en~rc, testified. that he shipe Oil-well tools 

to Oroutt and tho Sante ~ris oil field, and that customers 

in this regio:!l 'rill not l'lace ord.ers with his firm, on the 
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ground. th$.O: 'they cn.:c.not obtc.in efficiont rail serlice.. Eo 

testifiod t:b.c.t Orcutt shil':Po,rs hc.d d.eclined to ship by rail 

to Venture, but lu.l.cl informed Witnesz theY,7/0uld ship to 

that pOint. if a d.epen~ble truck ,service w~s avnileble. 

In SU~Dort of the assorted need of the propos~d 
service from- this ter.Q1~al, applic~nt produced. a numbor of 

7Titnesses represonting ,large' distributors in the city ot 
Los Angeles. 

Fritz 2recacan, shipping clerk for ~. A. Ne1~rk 

ComJio.~, vrho1ese.le grocors, testit:ted. that apl'licc.nt hce. 

givon good service to this firm for five years or more in 

trnn'3portingshipments for them to Ssn L~s Obispo. Sents. 
.. ~aris, Arroyo Grande t G~d.c.lupe tltLd 0 thor pOints. Ee te 3-

tified. that hi$ fir.m preferred. truok sO~1ce beceuse of its 

convenience to the shipper end. store-doordelivor.1 to tho 
customer. 

Ellie Nelson, traffic managorof tho Paoific Pipe 
& Supply Company,' gave te3timony .simi1llrto that of lZr. 

Braohman. Eo testified that his fir.mhc.d.from 10 to 15 shi]-

mente dcily for d.elivery in tho ~rG~ served by the ~ropo30d 

extension, the$osh1~ment$ r~ging tr~15 pounds to 10 tons . 
in weight; that consignees ~r~t as ~ rule, ~lumborc ~1ho 

carry smsll ~tocks 1~ich require quick roploni3~Jnont; end 

that tro.ck $ervico" mCking deli'Very wi thin 16 hours, would. be 
more satisfactory to theso ouztomoro. This v~tnos$ furthor 

testi~ied th~t freight service betweon Los, ~golee $nd Guadn-

lupe wes not satis~~ctory bocause of t~o lack' of storo-door 

d.elivery to tho customor. Ee testified that trc.ns~ortation 

by tnck ":lould. be used if tho :rates d.id not exceo.d. rail retes 
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~lus local drey~ge. Ee ztsted that e~ress rctes medc the use 

of tcis method of tr~~s~ort~tiO~ prohibitive. 
L~ter thiS witness was reo~lled in behalf of pro-

testc:lts tlnd testified. that tho ::ntJ.na.goment of the :?aoifio :P~.p¢ 

& Su~ply Co~~sny h~d instructed hi~ to reappoer and explain 

that his testimony ~c~ beon g1~en \1ithout the euthority of 

the com!,~, e.nd tha.t the cOItpan~ did. 'not VTo.nt trc.ok service. 

Witness so.id ho .. A3Ji mad.e no untrue stntotlents in his former 

testimony, but that it represented his porsonal 'views and. not 

those of his f1r.m. 

Com~sny, testified thct deliverios ere roquired by groce~ 

storos at ,o1nt3 betwe~n sante Earoarc ~d San Luis Obispo, 

end. that ord.ers receiVod frQm customers. speci~i¢d truok shi~ 

15 shiyments pOl" wook,. t:co :w.jOl"i ty of them ·oeing to Ssnto. 

:.:c.rio..· 7[1 tness testified. tho.t his firm is no,,:! USing tAo 

Southern ?~cific.CompaDYTs ~ly morchandiso train betweon 

Los kngoles and Guadalupe, w:aieh he so.id hcd. beon ost~blishod 

about a ~eok ~rior to .t~e heo.ring in thiz ~rocooding. He 

further tezt1!ied thst.his cO~p~ny usos ozpross servico also 

and. Atld. no complaint to.:::l1).ke c;z to its efficiency. 
ll"lin.~- Znopp.,. t:rc.~:Zio tla.:o.c.gor of the ~.'teetorn .luto 

Su~ply Comp~~ testified th~t tho sorvice of applic~nt is no~ 

used. 'by his firm in making deli 'Ve:rioz to Stl.nta Ec:r'be.re. end 

would bo used for doli~erioz to Sun Luis Obis~o, '~ich iZ tho . 
0:0.17 point at 7lhiCtl d.eliveries '110uld 'be made. 

uses r~il freight se=vice almost e~clusivol~. 
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Fred A. Wademe~er, claim agent of the western ilhole-
, , 

ca.le :Drug Comps.:o.y" gc.ve toc,timollY sim11ar to that of Mr •. 

Xnopp. Ee testified thnt hie ~ir.c hct shipmollte averaging 

about ¢llO ton per month to ~ointc pro~ose~ by applicant and 

io nOll receiving. about 0. threo-d..o.y ro.il service. 

ice d.oes not alway::: 1;)ormit of succeseful compet:1.:tion w1th' 

the San :E'rancisco region, and. .. 'titness testified that in his 

o~inion the os~~blizhcont of truck servico would result in e 

lcrge i~crease in the volume ot business. Ee furthor testi-

fied tbat tho now. special merchcndise service of ~roteetent 

Southern ?acific Oom~~y ~o.d beon tried by his firm, butwae -

not wh~t hOod been,expoc.tcd by tho zhip:p~r, complo.1nts having 

boon receivod fr,om,ono .01' t\"10 customers. He testified tha.t 

:pro.ctico.llj ~llof.this firmTs shi~mentz o.re rega.rded S3 omer-

genc:; Shil'I:lento,.tmd tha.t d.eli very to drug stores end garage 

men witho~t reh~dling,is desired. by consigneos. Ee further 

testified. that sa.lesmc,n representing his fim complained.. tJ:4t 

shi~mento from the north obtnined better deliver,y th~ sh1p-, 

ments from Los lngeles, and thct because of this his firm had 

lost practically all of its business in San Luis Obispo. 

Frank. ,,:. S,chwei tzar. ma.nager of tire sales for B. F. 

GoOi rich COtll'~, testified tho:: al':Plico.ntf 3 sorvice to So.ntc. 
- , 

Barbara'is sati3f~ctory and thst tho extension of the Service 

as pro~ozod would be usetul 'and convoniont on shipment3 o~ 

tires. Eo e~l~ined that customers of his firm do not carry 

lo.rge stocks, thc.t 90 per, cont o~ the demo.D.d for truck eh1:p-

:lent is of an emergcnc:; no.ture, and toot store-door delivery 

is roquired .. Askod upon cross~oxsmination if this firm be-

l10ved it could get o.long without ~7 railroad service, 
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~~. Sch~eitzer roplied: "I think you hc~e the v~ong'idea • 
.. . 

Our firm is ~or rcilrosd trcno~ortation preferably to ~ll 

other. All our shipme~ts ~1c the ~en~ Canal ~ro trena-

ported from San Pedro h~rbor tO I ~os Angelos by the Pscific 
Electric Ea.ilvlfJ,~, 'to'our entire s$.t1sfs.ctioD.. 'ITo ere :aot 

looking for t~ck ~ra:as~ortation, but we ere ~et constcntly 

with the demand on the ~art of customers for otoro-door 

dolivery~ and ~e, must ~c~e fncilities to meot this demand 
• 

or lose the business. n 

~se of one c~rlocd$. month ~ould be s~i~pod by his firm to 

Ua.:rmfo.oturing Com:9CDYr )tlumbing good.s and fixtur~s, testi-' 

fied tAct the o~to.:Olicbno:o.t of the extension l'ro!,osee. v/ould 

permit shi~ents direct fram S~t~ Eo.rb~r~ ~o pOinte north 

theroof, and thct his firm h~d customers ct Arroyo Grande, 

Pismo Zecch, Loe ,Alemos, S$.nta MArio. and Scn Luis Oois:po who 

would be bonefitedby tho proposed oxtension of ap~lioentte 

sorvice. Witnocs furtber testified th~t the inzpection de-

It.ys incident to freight shil'tlont, '::hich zomotj;mcs dete.1:o. 
.. 

shi!,ments two dc.ys, '7lere not incidont to o.l':Plicant r s sorv1ce 

CoO n01l ccteblished.. end., ,do-.lbtless would not be if the sorv1co 

~ere o%tonded cc proposed. •. ~o further teotified that While 

monto north of thet city, sAipmonts have boen made by rail 

from Los bngeloo direct ~oc~uze of the poor ~il $orvico 00-

George ~. Rohe, eszietant traffic ~gor of tho 



" 

of their customers aemend truck shipment ana ·ztoro-door· do-, .. 
VIi t:o.eos tect1t1o.d. that from 5 to l5 tons' por month 

would be avsil~olo for shi~ment by pis firm over the pro-

posed. extension. Eo also ~ointod out thct the field :!lOW 

has the nd.vent~ge of free dolivery from Sen Fre~ci3co joo-

atos to the disadvantage of L03 Angeles zhi~por3. 

Choster .?.. !~olson, :9:res1d.ent c.nd. manc.ger of" tllo Cc.l-' 

iforn1c Eigh~ny E~ro3s, ongaged in the treno~ortetion of 

furniture between ~03 l~gelcs ~d San ~rcncisco ~nd othor 
l'oint$ vic. the, .. Coo.ct route, tectifiod thc.t callo 9.rc recei'V'od 

by telo:phonc ~t hie of~ico fivo or s17. times ~ily, re~uezt-

ing his compcny to tr~nz:port merchcnaize to pOints between 

S~ntc. 3o.rbcr~ and San tuisOoi31'O. Eo further testified th~t 
t:he lc.:rgost d.emr...nd. :1.$ for tho trans,ortation of oil ~i:pe, do r:; 

goods end groceries, nnd that frequently ~hi,:pors have oilled 
, ' . . 

goods ~s household effects and transported them nt tnrnituro 

tSl'itf l'etes in order to obtc.in ztore-door delivery .. 

F. l: ... E:Od.ge, at the Eodgo Transportation System, tec-
. 

titied. to tl similllr. demllnd. ul'0n this utility, ~lthough it 
docs not servo c.ny territory no'rth of StlZltc. :Bar"oara. 

A. Re~u~, ~ze1zt~t traffic man~30r o~ the Wood~~rd-

Be:onott COr:J.l'ans of Loe ..1.ngolcc, dor..lers in emoked. moats and 

fresh mut,ton Ilnd lc.m"o, testifiod thnt the sorvice :pro:pozed 'by 
" .... 

c.Pl'licont .io needea. 'by hi~ !ir.n .... /hieh hc.z cu~toce:rz in StIllta 

time cl'plicant receivos. shi~mont3 from the firm for customers 

'between Loe Angeles and SantD. 3croc.ra; that thoeo customere 
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. , thst drivers use those lceys to m.:1.ke doli very 'upon the meet 

blocks in tho sho:ps d.uring the night, end i:o. this v/ey a Shi3)-

tho ~fternoon of one dC7 ic on the moat block in the sho~$ 

o~ cuztomorz at c.:o.~c.rl~ hour on tho follOWing mOrning. ~. 

?'eync:c.o. further testified that thio zort of dolivery is cle-

mended by customers in ordor to ~void the troublo ~nd ox~enze 
. of trc.nsferring .ch1,mentc from reil lines. 

granting o~ this a~plication not only on the ground that C~ 

isting facilities ~re adequate, but ~yon their belief that 

the estsblishmcnt of sorvice ee proposed by cpp11cant would 

seriously injure o.nd. derange Jliho business c.ffairs o~ both 

Charles J. Zolly, president of 'the San Luis Obis~o 

Chamber ofCommerco', te3tified that ,eieh.toen of the two:o.ty-. 
two'~iroctor3 ot this'Ch~berwGre prosent at a moeting 

vf.nore tho pro:posed. service of c,:9Plicc.nt \1CO discusood, e:o.d 

t1'1o.t the .directors unanimously 1nctructecl him to o.pl'csr at 

tho haering, and., on beho.lf of tho Chambor~ oXl'ress the 

opinion t.ho.t existi:o.g,fo.cilitio3 ere adequo.te. ~hoso facil-

ities ere zup!>lementod. 'by 1000.1 delivery sanioe, whi'ch wit-

~ess testified would be impoverished ~nd pcr~ps sbando~ed 

if ztore-door de1i~e:ry by applicant were be'gun. 

1:. -:::.Sandercook of San Luis Oo:tzpo tostifiod that 

he conducts c.,transfer zenice f::'om reil to store doors'in 

S~n Luiz Obispo, and that if shipmanto were diverted to trucks 

he would. be unabla to maintain local truok1ne; service. 

o • .A.. ~illson, hc.rclwo.re merchant Of' San Luis Obi$~o,., 
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,testified thct he regards ex1ot1ng tr~sportetion faeil~ 
i tic 3 as o.deo..uo.to and that he Vlould. htlve :0.0 use ,for tlp-

:plic~tfs serv1ce if established. 

s~i~ments from Los ~gelec chie!ly. 
~h~ Santo. !!t;.ria :t.erchantc T Cred1t ;"ssoc1;1t10:o., 

through R. P. Eolser. 0. member of the ~oo.rd of Directors, 
testified .thct this Association had adopted n resolution, 
whicc was rcauc~~ to writing (~rotesto.nt sento. ~rie 

Merchc.ntsT Cred.it k.ssocio.tion E:-".1li'b1t No.1), o~:pos1ng 

tho pro,osod. servioe of o.p~lico.nt for reo.eons $im11~r to 

those given by the s~ Luis 00i3,0 Ch~oer of Commeroe, 
nno. for the ~urther re~son that tho ost.o.oli3r.ment of :::.:0. 

lS-hour service oy rail be~neen Los Angelos end. Santa Y£ric 

over tee Southern ?aci!ic ~d. S~~ta Y~ria Vslley ro.11ro~ds 

~ll :provide adequc.te tro.nsporto.tion fo.cilitics. 

~estimonj that the c7.1st1ng service is adoqUAte 
and that truck service o.s pro:posed is unnecossary.w~c givon 

'by J. '.7. Eorron, grocer; J. r. Smith, hc.rc'J:nare; O. t!. 

Ct:.n:o.OIl, nO'ltO;Do.por l'u"b11 zho1'; Fro a. Es.::::1on, genero.l mercho.nt; 

E. 7. Jones, furniture,. c.nd L. ;,:. SCh'1tc.'bcc~C1r, g0%101'0.1 

morch~t, n1l of Scnt& u~ric, ~nd I. E. G~~r, go~eral mcr-

ch~t, and C. E. ~oo.rgon, genercl ~crchent, of Loa !lamo3. 

Cho.rlez ~oob of tao Oroutt Mercantile A2sociation tcoti-

fied t~ct the sorvic0 of cyplico.nt ,would 'bo of no 'benefit 

ene. thct !lG rogarded the oY.isting freight o.nd. OX;Pl'CSS 

servico ss adoqucto. 
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The granting of the a~p11cation was proto5ted b~ the 

lmoriccn Rcil~~ Express, ·the Southern ~acific Comp~, tho 

S~ta MAri~ Vello~ Railroad end the ?~citic Co~st Ra1lwn~, upon 

the general ground thet the rail trane~ortnt10n fcci11t1e3 be-

tween Los Angelos ~d the ~01nts so~ght are adequnte and offi-
cient. 

The Southern ?.o.cific COmpc.l'l.1.·deli'Vors~ 'by vre:j" of its 

Coast Eoutc, sh1!,ments to the Snnta Meria 'Velle:;, :Reilroad.s.t' 

Gued..a.lu~ ~ whence the:r are tro.ns;portod. to Se.nte Mo.ria. '''oy way' 

of Eetteravia, a distance of 8.9 miles. Also, the Southern 

Peei~ie delivers shipments nt San Luis Ob1s~o to the ?aeifie 

Coast :Re.ilway ~ .?to.ich mtlintains 0. ne.rro':1-g.o.uge system botweon 

Port San Luis,', through .Sen Luis Obispo and Sante Ms.l'1a~ term-

i:c.e.ting .o.t !,os Olivo,s in the Sen-ta Ynez Vtl.lle:r. ~e 'businc33 

o! protestant J.mer1ecn Enilwc:; 'Ex:Pregs is carriod.· "oy the trnin 

service maintained by t~ese throe rcil ~rrier$. 

Protestant Amerieo.n Re.1l-.vIlY ZXpress flt t1le timo of the 

he.o.ring nere1n had. just ooncluded a contract for o~ross so~

ice bot\"1oen GUtldAl~l'e .and Santa lfltlris over the lines of l'rotos-

t~t Sa.:o:to. Me.ria Vslley IOO.ilroo.d .. ·· ~hG tostimony shows thnt 

this. service hc.d 'boon d.emand.ed. at l~o.et eo year :prior to· tho time 
of the hoaring here1n p but tha.t no ac-:ua.l negot1c.t1ons' to 03- ' . 
t:lblie'b it hnd. 'been ~egtm oerlier than two monthe' ,riol" to tho 

he~:ring. ~hi3 servioe is intended to meet the-domAndS of zh1~
~erz in Sant~ ~r1ap :p~rtieularly of' the lnutsen Cre~er~ Com-

:psIlY,. vf.a1ch ho.s boon employing trucks to trall3:I;lore the creamer.v 

products between Sant& Mer1a end Los ~gele3. Ey tho. e~res3 

servico establish~d, it 12 .p:ro~oeed. to connect the oxpress ear -lea.:"l1ng Santa. IrlA:ria with tho Southern ?o.c1fic train No. 110, 
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scheduled to reacA Los Angeles at 8:10 n. m. 

~e ea:no 1':ro.test~nt mc.intsins service over tho Sout:b.-

ern Pacific to Sen Luis Obispo end. there transfers eXl're$s mo.t-
tel' to the ?ec1t1e Coast Railway, which mc.1nt~ine one service 

d.aily betvreen SIln Luis Obi$1'O tlnd. Orcutt, and. one through tra.in 

daily from San Luis Obis~o to Los Olivos. It is important to 

note'the.t this protestant had mnintained no express servico into 

sh1~ents to tllo .. :?a.cif:tc COCost Eeilwey vms neeocstl17, un~1l c.,-
p11cant heroin.ho.t! .. :p%'oj;)osed. to eztZl.'b1ish its se:rv1co~ and tho.t, 

st the time of the ~earing, ~rotestant ~e just ~ropa:r:od to meet 

~hat ~ppears to haye boen re~sonable demand.s or- tho ,art of 

tho sil1!J:91ng :pu"o11cof.S~ts. MIlr1a. 

On Februar.1 l7; 1925, e:d subsequent to the date o~ 
tlle f1r3t hoo.ring he,rein, :protestant Southern P.o.c1fic ComptlllY 

esta.blisAed a d.cily through ~e:rch~d.1se ccr bet~en Los.Angelo~. 
~. . 

and Sante. .!i~ria, ... 1.o.ich .. cal" is sent over t~o line of :protestant 
Senta !l.e.r1e 7alley,. Railroad betlloen Gu:J.d.o.lupe Slld. Sa.nto. Mana. 

T.a.is service is. s~eoiallY' designee. to g1 va rapid di3:plltch ot· 

merchandise, tho car reachins Santa ~r1c about noon deily ~d 

ilI!!llediately 'breaki:ng 'bulk .. Similar.service is maint~1ned to 

San ~Ui3 Obis~o,~thde11verron.the mo~ing of ·the second da~. 
Protest~t Lmerican Railway ~ress ~$ oztllb11shed 

dAily service over .. the. lines of the sc.me :protos.ta.nt ce.rr1or to 

S~to. MAria on a zchedule i~tendo~ to meet the roou1re~ents of . -
creameries at .. Santa. Mo,ria. ~his se"ice~ which WQ.S o3te.olizhod 

about March 1 of the ~resent year, does not inclUde d~11very 
from protestant's de:!;)Ot ct Los Angeles to creameries in thnt 

c1 tY'- :By this sel"Vieo~. milk and creamery l'l:'od:a.cte shi:p;ped. from -
Sant~ USr1c to Los Angeles co,n loa~e as late as midnight, tho 
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car ~cing attaohed to the southbound expre3s ·trnin at Guadclupe 

at 1:20 ~~ m.~ reecaing Loc Angelos at 8:10 &. m. 

zrotestant ?&c1fic Coast Eeil~ar mAintain3~il~ 

servicc betwcon Port San Luis and. S~ Lui 3 Ob1z);)o through Sents 

!.w.ria, Oroutt, Los .uamoc and Los Olivos, ,end. intermedio.te 

pOints. One mixod tr~1n in eaoh dizcction i3 oporated betweon 

termini, and ,two regular tr8.1ns are opera-ted betwocn San Luis 

superintondent ot this ~rote3tant cnrrior, that he could not 

reonll com~la1nt from~ 2hi:p~er as to tbo servico render~d. 

~his carrier operates a narrow-gauge system, and consequently 

0.11 pro:perty Mule,d ~y it must be tr~ng!erl"ed to o.nd. from' its . 
c~rg when destinod to or received fro~ :pOints off its own line. 

Mr. UAzongill, testified that the revenues of this r~il:road d.o 

not d.efray 0:por~t1ng, e.7.1'ensoa, and exhi 'b1 ts "l'rore filed. 8howi~ 

t1la.t its o~ol"at1onz tor 1924 showed. Il loss, includ.ing depre-

Ciation, of $41,343, and tor 1923 a 10$$, including deprecia-

tion, of $39,842. Mr. MAccngill 0130 testified that if tho 

3orvice~ro~osed by a~~licnnt were established. it would further 
reduce the revenues of this carrier. 

~ote3t~t Santa MAri~ 7al1e~ Railway o~~ratos a 

et~dard-gauee railroad between Guadclu~e ond S~t~Mar1a vis 
Bette:-o.vic, 0. dieto.nce of 8.9 miles. ET.hi'bits filed. 'by thi3 

carrier showed Il net l'rof'it of $1666.64 for 1924. It was the 

testimony of Ur. X. 3. Eoleman thQt from 12 to 17 ~or cent of 

tho traf~ic ~est1ned to Santa Y~ria in various monthe of the 

year iz 'business from Los Angeles. Mr. Eoleman further teeti-

ficd that this c~riermakeo 3~cciel tri~o to Guadclu~e to 

receive the ~11y merchandise c~r and. delivers it in Ssntn 
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~£ric within 30 to 40 minutes aft~r receipt, and thnt the. 

morchandise is available ~or delivery ~nth1n an hour after 1tz . 

arrival at' GU~dalu~e. E~ this service, in connection With that 

of ~rotest~t Southern Pacific Comp~DY, la-hour delivery of 

Los Angele~ shi~entc to Sant~ ~ria hos been est~blished. 

S!'Gci~l service, is also given for the e'xpress ce.r~ which ar-

rivee at Guadalupoat 12:06 p. m. ~d1s i~di~tel~ taken to 

tho creamery at Santa Maria end returnod7 loeded, the seme 

night. Mr. Eole~ also, tostifiod t~t tho merc~d1se c~ 

,~e not been late, except once, Since it was established on 
:E'eortle.ry 17, 1925. 

:Rates !,l"oposed 'b~ applica.nt herein ~re from 5 to 30 

~er cent higher thnn rail freight rates. ~he~ arc also con-

siderabl~ loss tbAn the ratos of proto stant ~eric~ ~il~1 

A~p11cantproposes ~'min1mum charge of 75 contc, 
, 

wA1le~rotost~t So~ther.n ?acific Comp~'s minimum on eom-

mod.it1es between Los, .A.:o.ge,les and. Sonts. MAriti and. San LUis 
". ' ... .' 

Obis~o is as low as 51 cents. ' Protestant ret~ all milk 

cont~iners freo, ~h1le applieant makes free return only when 
~Ae quantity 3hi~po~ is ono ton or more. This l'I'O te stant 
maintains freight pick-up an~ ~olivcry ~t ell pOints sought 
o~ e~~lioent, except Oce~~ N1~omo, Ge~1otc, Orcutt, Los 

Al~oe ~nd Loa OliVOS, and at all of these pOint: ~gencie3 ere 

~intc.ine~. 

The gr~t1ne of the ~p~lie~tion w~s ~lso protosted by 

the Senta MArie ~orchsnta' Crodit Association, the Santa ~rie 

T~.ckorsT A3sociction and the San LUis Obic~o Chamber, of Com-
, , 

merce, tlle protosts boing ba.sed. u:90n the belie,!, as ox!'%'es3ed b:.v 

witnesses from those orgamza.t1ons', that the est::.b11sbment of 



; 
through truck service would 1'ro-ve an injury to· the ra111'otl.da 

and the oo~tie$, ~d ~lso would inju~o the loc~l delivel'1 

ayatems now. serving as auxilinriez to the r~il service. 
John 3s~din, o~erating ~ truck service between Oee~ 

~nd ~:royo Grande p whioh servioe transl'ort$ freight to end 

from protestant Southern ?ac1:f'1c Coml'~Tz 11ne,protested the 

s=~nting of the 3pp11c~t1on hore1n on the ground that tbo oz-

tab113~ent of a~~11c~tTa service \1Ould make his business un-.... 
" 

~:rofitable by diverting a l&rge portion ot it to the ~rouga 

carrier. 

~pplic~t received the zu,port of witnezaez testifY-

ing for the Arroyo ~:rende Farm Centor snd the San ~ui$ 0018,0 . . 

County Farm ~u:reau, on the ground that the servico proposed 

would bring the collection of ~gr1oulturcl products 010601' to 
the point o~ production, permit shipmont of ~ch productz 

without crates or bO%0Z, ~d generally roduce tho cost of the 

::no-vement as a whOle. ,J.t t~e time the hearings herein were 

being conductoo., moveml)nt o'f farm :prod.ucts WOoS tree trom rega.-

l~tion under the Amendment of 1923 to Seotion 5 of the ~uto 

Tr~portation Act, common1r known ~z the Crittenden Acen~ent, 

whic!:. ma declared. 1n-va11d by the S'!J.~reme Court in .k.,ril~ 1925. 

i.. review of the record. herein, giving d.ue conzider-

ation to !l.ll the clements o:f contlic:t ss d,13cl,ozed. t:nGrein~ 
~o1nta to the conclusion t~~t ap~licant h~ ~ho~ ~tfirmat1vel~~ 

by the toztimo~ of a zubstcnticl portion of tbo shi~p1ng ~b

lic? thct tho service ~roposed is need.ed. and v~ll be ~zetul. 

In renc~ng this conclusion the Commission is not di3r~gard1ng 

the~ohareeter of ser7ice now ~cing given by the prote3t~t rail 

lines ruld the 1t.mericcn ?.a1lwo.y Express. ~he record clearl~, 
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indieeto3 p however, that 1m~rovemcnte intended tomcot the noedo 

of the shipping public in ~A~·Santn ~ri~ and San ~uis Obiz~o 

districts were ~ot made or undertckon by protestants until af-

ter ~~plie~t hnd ~roposed tho servico applied.for herein, and 

until sfter hellrings had. 'begun upon the t:.pplieat:to,n. Yet in 
3~ite of the im~rovements offerod by the rail earriors, thore 

still ~,peara to be c lnrge portion of th~ public th~t re~u1roc 

a service ~hich tho rail linez cannot give; thst is, ~~o ,ick-

u~ from tho consignor end direct delivcr.y without tr~e~r to 

the consignee ~t ~3 place o! bU9ine~e~ It is this f~~turo o~ 

the service :proposed. "oy ll:P:9lic~nt th~t justifies the 8'l"~ntin5 
of ::l. cert1f~co.te toal'pl1co.nt, even though the other trc.nz'porta-
tion compan103 c.re"g1vi-ng their 'best in the ~ay of equipment 

.:md serviee, because this is one element of se%'V1ce which the 

rail c~rriers do not provide. ~rue~ ~rote3tant Amer1c~ 3311-

way Express h~s a large ~ick-u~ zone in ~os Angelos ~d ito 

rates include free delivery ct many oft~e ~o~nts sought to be 

served by c~p11c3nt; but the record ind1c~tes that moet of tho 

witnesses desiring truck zervico'find the rates of the ~ross 

Com~eJlY !lrohi"oiti:vo. - ~he teetimotJy of la.rge consignors in 

!,03 Angeles. to t.he effect tho.t store-door delivery is a mod.ern 

business necessity. and th~t their busines~ mnst be conducted 
u,on that basis to moet com~et1tion, is ~n 1m,ort=nt re~eon, 

elao, for g:r:~ting t~e cert11ic~te sought by a~p11e~t, ~d1l

lustrctes the ~cct that develo,ment ot truck.eervic~ and en-

largement of its ~so ore motters of bU3inesz ~rogre33 and ~dn~t

ation end. 3hould.~ .. be provided., 'both for consignor and. cono1gnee, 

When thoro is a,.reasonable s:b.omnB', 83 there is in tlUs cnso. 
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?roto8tant r~11 lines, ~ar~icularly the t~o ohort 

lines, urge denial of tho application herein on the ground that 

the servico ~ro~o3ed to be eotablizhed will divert trcffi~ from 
\, 

them and will further im~air thoir already ·insufficient rovonuec. 

~Aese protestants urge denial 'of the c~~11eation bec~uo~ ~ppli

cent proposes,. in pcrt, to furn1s:!:l distance . t:ranSl'o:"tat1'()~ to 

pOints sorved by them, and. offers tho 1''O.''o11c improved. zOl"Vio~. 
!t appears that the competition thue ~rov1dod 1e tho natur~l 

trend. of ~rogress in the business end tr~s:portation field, and 

th~t.a,!,licant i~ ,ropocing a service which protest~ts cannot 
give. 

. t'te therofore :find ss .. a ft!.ct, u:po~ the reoord. herein, 
that pu.blic convenience and. necessity require the servioe ~ro
posed b:r o.pplicant,. and th:).t a cert1fic1lte thereforzhould. be 

granted. ~ order .will be eo .. entered.. 

O~DER .... _---

Los Angele3 & Santa. :&l.rbal'O. Motor ExJires::: Compo.ny, 

Inc., ; corporation, haVing made :).pp11c~t~on to tho ~ilroad Com-

~ission for ~ certificctc of ~ublic convenience ~d necossity . 

to oxtend ito sernce between Los ~8'eles and Santu :Ba.rbnra to 

~d including San Lu.is Obispo ana intermediate YOints, ~ublie 

heari~ h~ving beon hold, the matter having been duly submitted 
and now being renay for deciSion, 

Z'.-:i:E ?J.!L?O.A:D COlltv!ISSION 0]' ~E:E. SUTE 0]" C'u'I:E'OEl."!A. 

EEEEEY DEd~s thct public convenionco and necee3ity re~u1rc' 

the extenoion of a~,licant'z serv1c~. ootween SantA ]arbara end 
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Sen Luis OOi3~O, serving as 1ntormodinte ~oints the communitioz 
. 

of Goleta., ·C~:.9i tan, G::::'1iote., Loo eneos, BueUton, Los .!J.~os, 

Orcutt, Santa. l~rio.~ GUAdalul'e. !ril'omo. A:rro"3o Grllnde end. :l?i3mo 

:Bes.ch~ for the tra.nsl'ortat"1on of freight originating o:t Santa 

Bc.rbc.rll or :pOints south thereof on a.~licQ.D.t,.s prosent serv1ce 
'. 

betl1een Los Angeles o.nd. Senta Ba.rbc.ro. snd. destined. to points 

nort:t:. o£ Sn.ntc. Baroa.ra, and for froight Origine..ting at :points 

to be served. by ap~liccnt betwcen Snn. Luis Obispo end Sant~ 

:Barbllrll ,and. do.st1no.d. to Sc.nto. :Bo.r'baro. o.nd points south tho:r:oo~, 
and. of no othor servico; provid.ed, however~ tho.t c.l'~li¢~t 

may trans:port, in quantities of 10 tons or moro; freight ~1ckod 

up ~thin a rad.ius of 10 miles on either sid.e of the rout~ 

trcvorsod by ePl'licant, end. provided furthor~ tha.t apl'11eant 
mcy not tr~sport 'freight 10cIllly botv/oon Sante. Barbaro. and. 

San Luis Ob1s,o:,. oxeo:pt betvroon Buellton end Orcutt; over ~d 
along the f.ollo~ine route: 

Vic. Stc.tc highwo.y between Santa Eerb~ra ~d Sen 
Luis O~1s~o; and . 

IT IS HEBEBY OaDE?ED that a certificcte therefor bo 

and the oame h~reb~ is gr~ted, subject to tho ~ollowing oon-
ditions: 

" 

I. Appli~t shell file vdth this Commission, 
\'11 t:cin t'11cn ty (20) d..c.ys from d.t. to he reo'!, 
its written aecopt~nce of the cert1ticete 
herein granted as en extension and enlargo-
ment of its ~rosent o,or~tive riehps, ~d. 
not as a new or.sapcr~tc right. 

I!. A~p11ecnt sr~ll file, in du:p11cat~, time 
3c~odulos and tn:riff ot r~te9 idontical 
with thOSe cs sot forth in E7~1bit ntt~ched 
to the a~pl1eation heroin vdthin a ~eriod.of 
not to excoed t~onty (20) dcys from dAte 
hareo!, and shall commence o,orction of tho 
service heroin tluthor1zed. within 0. period. of 
not to excoed thirty (30) d:lys from &::te hereof. .". 
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rv. 

~he rights and ,r1v11~ees horein cuthor-
1zod may not be sold. lO~$ed, trnnsferred 
nOr s.s3igc.cd." nor service thereundor dis-
continued. unle3s the writton ooncent of 
the Ec11ro~d Commission to suoh s~le, leese, 
tr~n3fer, assignment Or discontin~nce bAs 
!1rzt been securod. 
No vehicle ~y be operated ~y 8~~licant 
under tAe &uthoritj hereby gr~ted unlO$3 
zuch veh1cl~ is o~od or is' le~$od 01 cp-
~lic~t under ~ contract or ~greemcnt,on 
n onsi$ zatieicctory to the ~ailrocd Com-
miSSion. 

~or nll other purpozoo the.e!fect1ve date of this 

order Shell be tT.ent~ (20) days from and 3fter tho date hero-· 

o~. 

J"" Dc.to.d.,.at San .Franc1sco, Cs.lifomic., this _ .. 1 .... 1 __ _ 
1'\. 

d.tJ.y of l'~d.v--1925. 
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